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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER? 3. C. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 
DUKE DIVERSITY GETS 
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS 
YORK NEWS THE HOMEBREAKER LANCASTER NEWS CHESTER COUNTY BOYS 
GET PRIZES AT STATE FAIR I t e m s F r o m T h e ' L a n c a s t e r N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s I n -
. t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
By reason of the fact that the 
repairs on the cdurt room will not 
be finished in tiitae, there'will be 
no session of the court of common 
pleas on the first Monday in ,No-
vember next. iThe Jurors re-
cently - summoned fo r s a m e . and 
all other interested partfrs need 
not attend, said term of cpurt. 
Information was, given in Lan-
caster Thursday of the destruc-
tion by f i r e on Wednesday of the 
dwelling of Marion Bridges, of 
Heath Springs, son of J . A. Bridg-
brig as just to society. But there 
is a lifnit' in written law that stays 
the hand of the mnn whoso "home,, 
has been wrecked by the <|>lve*; 
of society. At the same time, 
there has developed, especially in 
recent months, in this State, a 
feeling that the written law stops 
fa r too short <of bridging the gap 
tbat must be bridged, if t h ^ law 
will provide , appropriate puninh-
Inent for the home-breaker. This 
ii another matter about whicji 
t h e r e ' i s n o question. I t is de-
MONIED MEN LOOK TO SOUTH j Nt 
who see fa r into the f u t u j » - a 
who are no^ taken off their fin: 
cial feet and stampeded by la 
booms, the next two years v 
Without a doubt see all that .-
tion of the South from Richmo 
to Birmingham, in the best con 
tion it hus been in since' the 
days of deflation,.immediately f 
bwinfc the end'of the World W; 
The reason for this belief 
found in the f ac t . t ha t now,th« 
are many thousand**of good' i»'i 
ness men from Virginia, the " 
Carol ina^ Georgia, Alabama a 
other sections of the South'in t 
Florida land gnme: .The j*rt 
crest of this boom will'most p r i 
ably be reached and passed wit 
in the two years to come. Wh 
follows? These men who l.a 
• v 
b o ^ of Newberry. The young 
ver proven superior to his 
ur corn producers -in winning 
championship. This entitles 
toy represent South Carolina 
the man who wrecks_ a home 
must pay, but it is infinitely bet-
ter for many reasons thnt the 
payment be required in an order- dwelling. situated on the outskirts 
of the town, was beyond the reacli 
of the f i re hydrants and those who 
went to the«scene were unable to 
save the house. Most of the f u r -
niture was removed, but suffered 
considerable damage in the hand-
ling. Mr. Bridges estimated his 
loss at approximately $1,500. 
J . D. Kelsey, who recently re-
signed his position with the L. & 
C. railway here has stood the ex-
amination for engineer with the 
Southern Railway company and is 
WWim iJ1- com.-
liblis from n 
the trophy, a 
cup yalhed, at 
Kelsey holds a |>osith»n ,with a 
branch line of the Southern rail-
way known as the Carolina & 
North-Western. He will make 
yickory, N. C-. his headquarters 
and wiH move his family there in 
ific early summer. 
The many friend3 of Miss Jua-
ni ta Evans and Yancey Mother-
nhed were very much surprised 
last Thursday, when they heard-
that they had been quietly- mar- ] 
Tied by Magistrate S. S. Steele o f ; 
Lancaster. The young couple! 
le f t -immediately a f t e r the cere-
mony for a brief stay in North 
Carolina. Mr. Mothershed is a 
prosperous young f a r m e r and 
Mrs. Mothershed is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
TCvans. The y o u n j r m i p l e i* 
greatly esteemed by'all who know 
them. The many friends wish 
them a happy and prosperous 
life. 
Miss Laura Gilbert Wiliams. 
who has bftcn a patient at the. 
Memorial Hospital for the past 
few weeks, has recovered and re-
turned t6 her. home on Main street 
Tuesday. 
At the residence of the officiat-
ing minister. Rev. J . P. Dendy. on 
Oct. Mth , -Miss Connie Parker and 
John D. A rant were united in 
marriage. The contracting par-
•xhibltors* a-
5am pies. C.~ 
ring the handicap 'of 
and take advantage 
he is away." 
Now, and until thr 
protection for the sn 
home is'legally provi 
retains its unquostioi 
a l 'advantage that, 
acquired or wantc 
be of the boom on 
Boland, New-
sarily feel this-eJT ret' and it w ; 
ot be centralised vl any one po-ru. 
For instance, \ it U t* long way 
from Charleston in, .Birmingham; 
considering the cities and towns in deemed advisable. 
ty«. The b r i d ^ i s a daughter of 
Mr. and*Mrs. B. L. Parker of the 
Antioch community, a n d ' the 
groom is n successful young farm-
-•r of the -Mine community. Ma-
ny friends' extend congratulations. 
A disastrous fire followed** the 
striking of a barn by lightning on 
the plantation of Beckham H.'Cly* 
burn", iip the Haile Gold Mine sec-
tion, Jwd miles west of-Kershaw a 
few days ago. The .baro together 
with fine live .stock, cotton, trac-
tors, etc., was completely destroy-
ed with only partial insurance. 
Mr. Clyburri and family were a-
way from home at the time the, 
fire started and consequently the 
barn T*nd 'contents were a .total 
The little thrce-yenr-61d-
Prof, and Mr*. A. J: Caskey. tff 
the Belair section of the county-
had the misfortune to fall off the 
porch ' Friday, af ternoon last and 
brehkJi i i l e f t forearm, a' short dis. 
tance above the wrist, whfch caito-
ed the; little fellow- to' suffer coal 
siderably fo r some time. It L 
th'/ught that all will be wqH£*W* 
him'in due time. -'**—•»£. \ 
Nell, three-year-old qayghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. BelKVof the 
eastern par t :of tho county, died 
Monday a f t e r an illness of eight 
weeks. .Survijng are her parents 
and scver i ! brptfcers and a sister. 
Interment was i n M a k Hill ceme-1 
tery on Tuesday following death , ! 
Rev. D. P. Baker officiating at I 
the funeral service. . 
' William A. Vincent, well-1 
known citizcn, died Tuesday: 
morning at 10:40 o'clock at hisV 
home in Lancaster where he had 
lived since coming here from 
Heath Springs a number of years 
ago. He was GO.year* old and is 
survived by the following children 
and step-children: fltfrs. Alice i 
Roberton, Misses J^>ttie and Pearl! 
Vincent,- Mrs, Janie Roberts, W!. | 
A. Vincent, J r . / o f Lancaster, and I 
Louise y incent who lives in North • ' 
Carolina. Stepchildren: Mrs.^ Van- r 
nie. Earls, Lancaster; f a l m s g e !' 
Hftrmon,* Greenwood, und Clans-j1 
cen Harmon, Bonnean,' this ttate.} 
Also, a sistor^and, f6ur brothers: I: 
Mrs. Janie McMantfS, of Trades- : ' 
ville; B . / l C a n d Franlc Vincent, i 
of Lancaster; Lewis Vincent of ( 
Charlotte. . Burial was at N e w j 1 
Hope Baptist , church, of which , ' 
the deceaMtd was a . member,5! 
Tuesday/Afternoon a f t e r funeral 
services a t hopie, conducted * > y 
Hevr. ,H. J . Wood, 'pastor of Cal-
vary Baptist church. Mrs. *Vincent, I 
his Wife, died, two years ago 11 
erty upon which paying assess-
ments a re fur ther in arrears than 
January "1, 1924, will Be* seised, 
sold at public outcry and the 
whole debt to the city be deduct-
ed unless- settlements a re made 
immediately. Several plumbing ac-
counts on which' tffe city holds 
mortgages drawing 8 per cent, 
were* turned over tovthe city at-
torney for collection.. The pay-
ments are several* years overdue. 
The accounts have been, permit-
ted .to accrue, over a period of a 
lumber of years. Some date as 
far back as lit07, 1912, 1913, etc. 
In some cases, it was found that 
the city entered into contracts for 
certain work which was never ful-. 
filled. It was found in ' others 
that the legal timo for collection 
has expired. ' Administrations 
have changed and Uie matter has 
escaped notice from time t6 time. 
Tho clean-up' campaign by the, 
present council was begun during 
the summer and has already re-
sulted in collection of thousands 
\n* delinquent paving assessments. 
in Blacksburg now. 
The series .of robbericr./bcgan 
with pillaging the Blacksburg fill-, 
ing station a week ago last Sup-
day. This was followed by Hie 
thef t of a quantity of articles 
from Quinn & I'laxico's store in 
the middle of the week, and again 
last - .Saturday night G. Lee 
Goodc's stor^ was robbed of cloth-
Alabama is of course (immense!; 
larger than the state of Florida 
hence the prosperity that Coin 
ing to .the states mentioned, wil 
be scattered oyer them.&1L! . 
Footprints of Progica* 
Radiating from Augusta wher« 
large hotels arc now already be 
onjy a few miles to Aiken. S.-(' . 
to Columbia aryl- CbarlestAn ' ii 
Soiith Caroling and_ towards 
Cheftcr. 
; ffobbins, Chester;—!. James 
ilrewr- Grant, Chester and 5 , 
se ltarmffnMx'yTriglon. 'T"'r • 
'rolific varieties: ten; ear ex- -
•• s l „ J - . - C. Bo!fng, N'cwberryK 
Verrtoq - Kpting. - .Newbeny; S, 
v W. Bickley, ' Ix'K«ngton; 4„ 
man Long." Nowbe/y; 5, Klisha 
se. Newberry'; «*•, Roy Shealy, 
vbljry ; 7, Olin Shenly. ^cwber - . 
Jjj'f/u-lo Shealy. Newberry; 
rli Knox W-yiey, .Chester; 1%| 
«n« Wiliiam^on,"rscw'oo 
n.an Dicker^ N e . / b e i f / ; 
P. C; trpA|errfcl iestcr ; > 1 <V" 
onward McKh^. Florence 1 
Fili.eJTi, Newberry; fS, New-
• DicJceft/, Newberry; 16, E d -
Crook, York; and -17 , J*CyruaT 
Georgia, this fnQVotu^ of 
trial enterpri.^NJiair^iiread 
its footprint o t pr<»greS.«. 
Is nothing in the'World" iha 
'stop it, best, posted tinanci«< 
in each' vf-lht-m 'oppoicu j o 
Vbooms." .-(This element belic'Ve.-
in natural, normal, steady prowtl 
bOt is dfrectly oppose^ , to 
thing of the bc«om o r d e i u j ^ n y s , 
that m ^ t y places are worse o v 
aftA- a boom than if one ha'.. 
never come. There 4isN another 
element, however, that is young-
er, possibly more progressive, anu-
which believes that it is* YIQVT 
time fer tHe South to s t tp Into" 
"own. If the latter car? have their 
j way in mariy.of the southern cit-. 
j ies there will be' some interesting 
tales to tell when the next ceh-
Jsus re turns come frorr^the Gov-
ernment offices in Washington.-
Developments.right in the city, 
of Washington, although this /T 
considered as a place of : poliwcr 
and not of finance,, will probjAh* 
reach such a point within the next 
; thirty days that what i> h e i e * U t -
. ed will be shown to be a reality. 
j : Tliere is .tremendous JfTowth 
on for 'every, city and town in the 
area named that Will, put its nhoul-
Jder to the wheel and g e t k ^ - f f ^ L 
jcamo. V -
j .Almost evory day ^railroad ypr«*s-
jidents appear before theTjnJcr-
, state Commerce Commission rela-
jtive to fu tu re plans f d r \ l a r g e r 
'operations in the_South and while 
i these- cannot be at thV 
Hospital, However; Criticised* for 
Gross Ca e j«"ness in Hand-
ling Maternity" C»se. 
Raleigh, Oct. 23.—Fallowing ar. 
inquiry into the death at Rex;hos-
pital here last Sunday of ' t he ; 
new born infan£ of Mr. and Mrs. 
«O. J. Smith, of Dixie Trail, the 
Wake county's. jury reported thi* 
a f te rnoon tha t " i t Had. found- pc" 
evidence of criminal intent "o -
-acts. The hospital was severely 
^criticised, l owever, f<ir apparent 
gross care |e«ness in handling the 
DR. JESSE R. BELL 
Erskiae College P h y . k U n p D i e s i 
Suddenly. f 
Due West, O c t / 23.-—Dr. Jesse. | 
Uutlege/flell, son of the. Jste D r . . | 
J . H. Bell, died at ioty o'clock f 
i aa tn igh t of heart failure. Hu^sad- ? 
rftteime^a meeting of the County, j" 
Medical association last night. .He | 
was ftSjreare old and had practiced, 
in Duo Westi 26 years. He was a ;i 
j;r;Vduate of Erskine college and / 
the Soiith Carolina ^Medical c o l l i e {. 
in the class of 1899. He w a i i j 
chairman of tba local school b o a r t n j 
for many years, a membetf of the J | 
1>oard of trysteea 
college 'of J ) u e West, the Erskin*!^ 
college physician and a d e a c o n i n r j 
the Associate Reformed Presbyte-» I 
rian church. He was extensively^.] 
interest/d In real -estate/and other# I 
financial interests. H«r was v e r y ! J 
public spirited and ono of t h ^ J l 
foremost citizens. - '"*#1 
•Dr. Bell is survived 
widow, who before marriage ' m n i H 
Miss Gertrude Sewell , o ! ' C U n t < | w | 
Iowa; three children and ' o n m l 
sister, MiM Lola Bt l l of Due W e l t i I 
The chilli WM bom a t 10 .o'-
clock' Sund iy morning, and died 
•Ml six o'clock in- the afternoon 
( froin buniii inflicted .by an elec-
. trie heat in;; pad which had been 
plsced ill .tSe blankets of the .in-
f an t ' t boafc't. Two-nurse, of tho 
maternity, ward were examined by. 
the juiy" during 'ita uivestiintion. 
One of t in pones . Miss' Pauljnc 
Smith, . wh« was prostrated fol-
.-riamiag, the death of , the infant 
: and 'was f»-evtnted f rom appear-
ing' before t hp ' Jnry yesterday, 
wdS heard lhi« afternoon. -
•t'whil.e tlio Jury's tepor t exon-
' erated the nurses , of tho. blame, 
. fjiey have i ntninod counsel to rep-' 
resent' then." Both, were relieved 
from duty a t .the hospital ponding. 
^ the investigation. , 
. T h e cbi'-l was. normal when 
-boni, ^he j j r y Was inT^>med. Its 
mother hp . nol-yet baen notified 
of the ctU!-; of duath, Mr. Smith | - Some people's trouble, multiply 
i by division; / -
I Face U f a S q u r . l , 
' Life is too short to wmatt our 
: time in vain regrets and -.*oless 
[worry. T h e ' p a s t always has ita 
, lessons, for each one . of u , but it 
' depends largely upon thu indivi-
I dual - h6w these letsoni are read 
; and token to heart. Tha*. they can 
j be of service i s not to be question-
| ed, yet, on the other ha-ai, we can-
!not make much prog ress or win , 
| much happiness fo r ourselves if 
we persist in trying t - live in the | 
past, - True, it-s. memories* may j 
bless and r»ar'_ in hearty e f f ec t ! 
upon us^iutXt is also t rue that its ] 
memories may also stint; and make 
us unhappier -.hsin we might other-
wise be. Com irion sense -soon dem-
onstrates how. f a r we should 
delve into : the past with good 
results, and it is always safe to 
follow the dictat ' , ofsuch counsel. 
If we had .lone this or t j i t on 
some given occasion might very 
well have, altered' the course of 
life for us, but-IS we did not do 
it why should w. tor ture ounelves 
with regrets thjit cqn mean noth-
ing worth while . Why."give our-
selves over to the reproaches , of 
conscience when we know soch 
surrender cai.aot make things 
easier fo r US'. Why persist "in 
living.in a pas' t ha t our imagina-
tion continually makes more 
wrotched? 
fiy. the sajnj: token,- why is it 
t h a t ' s o many ( ersona .whei they 
recognize misUkes, instead 
of- profiting" h; them and star t ing 
anew, fail ah olutely to take the 
full reS#on,.bility, bu t fcrfiit. in 
imagining themseves discrim-
ifiated against? w t i y bring up the 
battles of yesterday and seek to 
f ight them all over again? Surely 
we 'have enough OTT-pur hands to 
try to-.win today'a battles without 
giving ourselves additional prob-
lems and . worries. If we -f i l led In 
the past it- does not necessarily 
follow, that we must fa f l in the 
p re sen te r in the fu tu re . We.can-
not continue indefinitely to de-
pend upon the same old methods. 
Most of them-are wearing ont if 
they . have not, indeed, already 
Outlived their usefulness. The 
battles we f ight today a re fought 
under d i f f e ren t conditions t h i n 
those we fought yesterday. The 
li>es shift almost overnight and 
aniT wo roust- be on the alert to 
recognise thia f ac t i t once and 
take measures t o meet i t . Unless 
we do tMfr-wtf"iose our advantage 
and must work K r r e g t f n tha^.as 
well 'as to overcome each fucceed-. 
ing difficulty. N e y problems,- or 
perhaps they may bo only old 
problems in new <-uise, noed new 
methods to solve-them and lU the 
clamtrous. outcry. fo r old-methods 
arid i & w s j r s - counts Tor nothing, 
if inde^d-lr-ffoee^not work actual 
h u t * . f i \ <-• ' . 
The hew days in wfilch W a r e ! 
. living, and the new way* which | 
t are their products may seem' 
( strange to us for l time.. We a l l ' 
know f rom experience how- loath ' 
we h ive been throughout life to , 
| adopt new ideas, f nd yet it is only j 
a matter of a very short time 
' when we discover that we a r e . 
adopting them in spite of our-, 
selves. We f ind ' it necesssry tb 1 
; keep up with the procession if we 
' j hope to accomplish anything i 
, worth while, fo r there are.-very 
, few of yesterday's methods t h a t ' 
' | can cope with today's problems, i 
| This i*-true of all stages pf l i fe ; : 
it is a f ac t that is- recognizcfj by 
each succeeding generation as it< 
comes into its period of e f f o r t i n d . • 
achievement.. It wa i so when t he : 
generation before the present one] 
took its place on the world's; 
batlefleld; it is so with the present-; 
generation; it will be so.with the ; 
next. Many of the old ways seem ' 
fa r better than some of .today's,1 
but there are, on the other hand, 
many, of today'a ways that are 
superior to those of the past.' We 
learn t h t t ruth by degrees and 
each new experience makes, (is see 
more clearly that in oof teal fo r 
perp^tuat ing . th i t par t of tho past 
t ' \ which we -personally'cling we 
miss much tha t is good a i d t rue 
yf the present. We progress hy 
pushing on, by keeping step *{ith 
the procession, by bringing over 
from ycrtesdiy do ly Ihe best J f * 
fluences. and lessons and hsi/^ut-
ting out of. our-minds the unhappy 
experience a n d miserable failures 
that gall us even to think about.-
To. befcin each new .task with 
enthusttsm, with confidence in the 
outcome, with the determination 
to see- i t through to thf end—is 
hnlf the battly.' WQ CIUIJU'I do 
thfs^f we strive to compare It With 
the tasks at whith we f i l led or 
with t he : ' du t i e s we never com-
pleted. Let' each task and each 
duty stan'd on its own* merits and 
we will discover t h i t we h ive 
another Chance to mike good if we 
wish. Life m u s t be . f lced each 
.moment of ita way, and the more 
courage and confidence arjd 
l i c a h f y enthusiasm w<"cxhft!Mhe 
greater .gur opportunity to suc-
ceed. Li fe is shor t a t best ; we 
cannot, a f f d t d > ' mar : it with 
regrets that 'af ter / a l l are some-
times * unreasonable, r.—Sundny 
(coronet, of orange blossoms, and in the ground, should be panted i t 
-un artistic touch was. given by once. Where corn is to-be planted 
• the handsome bouquet of Bride next year, a cover crop Should be 
roses, showered with white stvuut- on the ground during the winter 
; peas. The ,gi oon( was a .tended months: rye and vetch being sug-
.as best man '-y Mills Simpson, of .gested fo r this purpose. Tho cot ' 
, KdgmootjT i ton land should be plowed deep 
1 Tho- church -wis beautifully this fall particularly if it is a 
decorated, ' he re being three whito heavy soil.- * - w i n t e r cover crop 
r arches in use, one over each oislp is not generally recommended fo r 
and one over the choir lof t , be- land to be planted* in cotton, un-
.ncatk which, the 's inger stoo'd. less the cover crop is thoroughly 
I Each of these wo* 'entwined with understood, and /facilities i r e at 
English ivy and lavendar chryx- hand fo r turriinW under sufficient 
onthemirns, and supported light- ly early in the spring t o allow for 
od whi.e candles. ^ The-pulpit was- decomposition,--before time to 
hanked .witjr- ferns a n d tall bas- plant cottenf 
kel»--n< chrysanthemums, and Where cotton has o^up i ed the 
-brass candelabra holding lighted ground (Wring the past summer, 
tcandle-. the stalks should be cut and the 
I T l v bride is the attractive and land turned as early as possible, 
talenicd daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. this being an important fac tor in 
A. ' . Weatbrook, a" graduate o f , boll weevil control. 
.Due West Womans CoJU'iv, ami Whatever system of rotation is 
.has iaught with success for sev- followed should .allow for the 
err I. years in the-school* . o r Y o r k plowing undrir of as many green 
and Chester . counties. By. her manuring Crops as is possibly, fo r 
bright manner, intelligence -and th i soils of South ' Carolina are 
accommodating spirit she has won g r c „ 0 y fa need of more organic, 
(Written for Tho News) 
FOR SALE— 
Ilinton Street. 
Hott. t f . 
FOR SALK 
•STRAIGHT S A L A R Y / $.16.00 
per wpek and expcn^sT Man or 
woman with* r ig . to iwll Egg Pro-
ducer. Eureka •MfgN Co. East. 
St . 'Louii ; III. I t . \ 
LOST-
C'h.-ster . 
Whi-csid. 
fotlfy^ 
• WANTED-VTo rent four to 
ilxTOom' house. Call W. A. Brid-
ges, a t Southern Railway ticket 
ifTice. It. 
' M-'ANTEI)—Hens and chicken 
Mr. Howird 'Culp , Saluda Strec 
FOR STOVE. WOOd or f i r 
wood cut to_ a n y length, 'Phon 
C99 or 7.01. E. I..Samuels, t f . 
, - Chicago tw-hi.ve : 
pot. And dwtc'11 he 
' k y p i n g Jt (tilled with 
Windy City. 
SECOND SHEETS—FOR the 
bolter grade of cAniry second 
sheets for~carbon , \ 'npi«s " o f R P 
ters, call a t The News oflicc. t f . , 
^ • t f l h S A L E — S e v e r a l steel pul-' 
leys, va'nous sizes. Cone puflcy 
with fnuV- specd C \ ANo shaft ing 
and hangers complel?! Offered at 
bargain prices. cCHton The Ches-
ter News. Tf. 
Pcr^nsylvupia 'minwtor U tho 
fatf icr of u.irl ttiplelsl togl ja lijctv 
^ hard "Winter the rtijninterial 
purse'.- : 
' ' All" of the air investigation:, 
have not controverted the fact 
t ha t the law of gravity j» still iii 
T.ull force and effect. , 
IJKK YOU, Hundreds a re now 
readiBp this column. If you have 
anything for sale let The C f f e ^ 
c a r r y . t h e message to thousands. Social workervsays- laxit; 
iactor- in tho .cJrime waye. 
Uhcro's QothinKyta|. about 
'Wayo.- It is permahent. 
Chicago.—He whirtled. before 
breakfast and used a toothpick in 
public. She would not bob her 
i»ir . So the marital a f f a i r s of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wemmett went in-
to court. • ^ '• 
Rochester. N , Y . — A post»l-<«rd 
years a f t e r the_ d e a t h ' " o f t h f f v 
maiftd on the island of J i m i c i , 20 r 
year» ago has j u s t i i r r i ved , t w o / , 
woman to whom i t was addressed^ 
It toured many cities .m search of 
•New York.'—Ah extraordinary 
courtoo«* taxlcab driver has been 
found. He backed a block* in the 
rain to. apologize f o r not being 
able to carry -a wet pedestrain, 
, Littlfc Rock, Ark.—"Not half" so 
'much HqU6r is drunk, in Arkansas 
since1 enactment of the Volstead 
law, a federal grand Jaty reports. 
- When a Bteath. cap exploded in 
the engine t>t the Empire State re-
:,iently, the engine ran pilotleas, 
enveloped in scalding steam for 
more than an eighth a of a mile 
• whi le , the . engineer,and his f i re -
man clung to the side of-the'sway-
,-ing monster Waiting a .chance to 
-b r ln^ it under contiroL 
.The largest tree .in Hutchinson, 
Kansas, grew f r o m , cottonwood 
cane stack in as a joke by Judge 
W. R. Browp in 1874. ' 
Announces through November and December, 1925, a Master-stroke and Landslide of Merchandise for a re-organization of its business on Jan-
uary 1st, 1926. - . • -
To the public, our friends and patrons in Chester, Fairfield, York, Lancaster, and Union counties: ~ K , 
In 1914 this firm was organized by Mr. J. L. Rodman, of Waxhaw, N. p., and L. E. Brown, of Chester, S. C. The caplfatfstock was held in equal 
parts by the two above-named parties. In June, 1918, we suffered the misfortune in losing the senior member of our fii^n bj^death. It was his 
keen intellect and far-sightedness that proposed the foundation if this business. At his death,,his stock went to his,estate) £'s some of the stock-
holdere of the Rodman-Prown Co.,-are living in different states a.re-or^anization is thought advisable. Hence, this gigantic, offering of mer-
chandise. Only once in the history of merchandising^ Chester- has the public had such a magnificent opportunity to replenish' their wardrobes " 
with seasonable stocks, which are fresh and are right from the*leading manufacturers of America. The public remenibers our mammoth $35,-
000 sale last December; and'again in July this year when we cleared out all odds anatends. The»previous time we refer to was the Master-stroke 
in 1923,' when our esteemed friend and tellow-citifeen, Mr. S. M. Jones, the "Merchant Prince" of Chester and surrounding counties for forty-
one years, and his efficient corps of help, staged the most gigantic distribution of merchandise at the psychological moment in closing out his bus-
iness. We took off our hat to him. 
This event will be second only to that one. This is exactly as .represented, a re-organization. We are opening back the folding doors to make 
room.and provision for Our'ever-increasing patrons and friends. Our corps of efficient help delight in rendering you a service and supplying 
your, needs. ; j 
. " THE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
By L. E. BROWN, Sect'y & Trea*. 
The Best Is 
Ahead of You 
Watch this space every issue though November and December for descrijption of this $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
stock of merchandise for ^jku'to select from. /^~\ N C 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
Satisfaction or 
Money Back 
is Our Motto 
To the Public of 
Chester, Fairfield, 
York, Lancaster 
and Union 
Counties 
Greetings: 
$100,000.00 Gigantic Selling Event 
THE RODMAN-BROWN COMP'Y 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
ESTABLISHED 
1 3 1914 
Forward Through 
1925 
• Chester, South Carolina 
Ckmtmr Fin* PImcm To U f . 
T h o News was talking to a man 
Satrtrt&y who has lived in iicvcral 
towns and amall cities, some of 
which are not a thousand miles 
from Chester, and he stated gia t 
of all tfte places he had lived he 
wotrid rather reside in Chester, in 
preference to any of them.* 
He went on to say that thtfre 
was a social feature in Chrater 
unexcelled in any tqjvn he had 
ever been in.*" "While it mfc^1 be 
that we folks here d o ' n o t make 
as much show ^ s t h e y do in some 
places, . and maybe we do not 
build like some other towns do, 
yet when it comes to a place to 
make yftur home thcrfi Is no. 
equal to Chester," he said. 
^November 18, 1924, while the sum j a u d f o r s showed t h a V a tJt*l 
I of »2«0,492.24 was credited to tho < amount \>t $1,03»;371.0!* w£c 
|eounty.oD the books of the Bank i cli.irged to*'L. G. Miller as of JnirfeT 
of Duncan when->that. institution j 30, but tha^hls total cash on hand 
was closed by the state bank :or in bank} "mm only *736,117.01, 
emtolner December . 15, 1924,_ It,disclosing a ifcortrigi/on the basis 
was reported by the auditors, j o t his .'own stiiwmenta of $3(52.-
Nont of tho money on doposit -2o4.08, the report states. "Dis-
when the bank failed has been re- orcpancies in th^. unsignedVsettle-
covered. , n«nls d i scover^ t y the auditors, 
Memebrs of the Eaton, Saussy ho»-evc£ s h o w e d , t ha t the total 
f im. said that the Miller shortage d W t S u D t " T o t G. "Millec 
n the largest ever discovered in ' a ; "" 
Southern public o f f i c ia l s office. should have been $1,186,738.80, 
Unsigned settlement sheets fo r . . . . . . , . „„ nnd that the apparent shortage In 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1024, filed in the comptroller , f " , ? o u n U * ' t h " H m o w " ,75®<5. 
general's office, 'and.copied by the'i>21.85. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL The News- calls a t tent io 
an advertisement in this, i s i 
The Rodman-Brown Compa 
which i t is stated that it; is 
and that Mr. and Mrs. Hr»v. 
buy out*the interests of the 
of the late J . . L . Hodman, 
with Mr. Brown founded the 
nesa- in.# Chester several 
Second Pre .byter i .n Church in 
Greenville, Extend. Call to f r . 
Floutnoy; SheppenOn, P»«tW. 
of . Pur i ty Presbyterian Chnrch 
of Chester. 
The following article appeared 
in Tho Greenville News.of yester-
day: ' -* % 
Dr. Flournoy Shepperson, pas-
.or of t h e Purity Presbyterian 
church of Chester 'will be called 
to ' t ake the,pulpit of the Second 
Presbyterian church of Green-
ville according to the unanimous 
decision of the congregation at a 
meeting lollowing the serviri# 
yesterday morning. The s*eony 
church has been without a pastor 
since thp resignation of J)r . E. P. 
jQavis last summer. 
^ h e n Interviewed by a report-
er of The News over long dis-
tance telephone last night. Dr. 
Sheppersoh stated that it would 
be about ten days before he 
would bo in a position to definite-
ly accept or refuse the invitation. 
In fadt ,"he stated, thisSirgs the 
call. He added that he would 
probably visit Greenville within 
the npxt few days and loojc * the 
field over. 
Dr. Shepperson wns introduced, 
to the Second Presbyterian church 
lost August when, upon a j o i n t ' 
invitation ' f r o m that church and 
Rev. C. T. Squires, pfistor of the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, he 
preached two wermons in ' Green-
ville. It was the marked impres-
sida made at that time which in-
duced, the congregation to call 
Cotton Mtas. Mary Matheson, of Tayt-
lorsville, N. C., is visiting her 
uuht, Mrs. ^ u ' r J T Gladden, on 
Gadsden S t r ee t 
^BLANKETS—Special priccs on 
thom at Wylie'*. 
Mr. J o e Hardin Sanders has re-
turned to Ckmson College a f t e r 
spending a few day* here with 
his parents, Mr., and Mrs. John D. 
Sanders. * 
YOUNG MEN, GET YOUR* 
new fplaid slip-on sweater at The 
, Robert FVazer Co. 
Miss Mamio Stone is frepprted 
as very ill a t her home on Lancav 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. have a 
poultry expert a t their "Happy 
FEEDS" booth ' a t tfte fair, 
jjfrounds, and ihvite any poultry-
men In and around Chester who 
a re having trouble with their 
chickens to eall a t the booth for 
' f ree eervice. I f necessary he wiff 
go to your yards with you. 
. Mrs. J . L. McDonald entertain-' 
cd a number of friends^at her 
home* at- Edgmoor last Friday) 
evening complimenting' the West-
brook-Culp bridal , party. A de- j 
lightful chicken salad cbqrso jwas 
served. The h o s t e s / was dv js ted 
in serving by. Miflv^Augusta xlrr . 
RECEIVED A1TOTHER S h i K 
ment of, new fall l&p-in-pumpa, 
velvet, satiria nnd patents, at The 
Robert Fraaer Co. 
The fine and commodious mer--
cantile building on r GadsdVn 
street erected # by Messrs. Brown 
and Rodman .is a matter o f .h i s -
tory* to $11 Chester folks and it 
will be learned with pleasure 
that this business is to becrffcie 
thorough Chester affair. Tha t ' 
Mr. Brown is a builder ' is evi-
denced' by - the large mercantile 
buiWing he erected when he came 
to Chester and also by thtf hand-
so m home he built op York street. 
The Rodmaq-Brown .Company 
has carried well known nnd high-
ly advertised articles since open-
ing for fcusfpess in Chester and 
has enjoyed a . lucrat ive t rade 
here and with the re-organization 
they are assured of a larger p.«t-
for the liver 
Mrs. John C. Hough and xiaugh-* 
ter . Miss Mary, spent ' .Sunday in 
Columbia at the University of 
South Carolina with the former 's 
daughter^--' Bliss Ellen - Evans 
O V E R C O A T S — W o n d c r f u l f r i V 
ues at Wylie's. 
WE AVE A BIG stock of all 
grades of shingles, ceiling and 
f lowing. We can save you money 
i f ' you see us before buying." J . 
R. Hamrick and Son. ^3<27-30-S. 
The alumnae of the Womans* 
College, Due West, wilt meet With 
Mrs. "R. R. Moffat, on College 
Street Thursday afternoon at four 
o'clock. 
WE "HAVE RECEIVED a ship-
ment of - new fall rugs, specially 
priced a t the Robert Frarer Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Westbrook 
have returned f romUhei r bridal 
tour an<J will make their home 
with Mrs. Westbrook's ' mother, 
Mri. Cornelia Hardin, on Center 
Street. 
Mrs. Ina Hemphilj is ^visiting 
jends in Charleston for several 
Mrs. R. L'. returgyj* 
to Chester a f t e r a vu l r ' to" rela-
tives in Columbia. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J . Ehrlich are 
spending today irt Charlotte. 
AT THE COUNTY FAIR see 
the booth of JEOdman-Brown Com-
pany in tho catt le barn display-
ing Spartan Craln and Mill Com-
pany's dairy feed, horse feed an I 
chicken fei'd. A Home Product 
with a JTceotd aurpasainKJn milk 
and s t ren | t l i any feed sold in 
Chester county. 
Miss Carrie Bonks, of Biltmore, 
N. C".. Is the^'UCft of her w i l l , 
Mrs. J . 'C . O'Donnell, on Walriut 
Stroet this week. 
- THE BANKS OF Chester will 
be closed on Ff iday, October-.^Oth. 
account of Chester County Fair. 
Chester Clearing House .Amain-
tion. 
Mr. S. D. Smyer spent lasi 
• week far Columbia with Mi. 
Georgo. B r y a n t n n d , attended the 
State, Fair. 
A R E A t SAI.E where you gel 
real ;shoes a t reduced prices. 
Don't miss the big Shot Sale, 
Quality Shoo Store. 
Mrs. Alice Davis has ^returned 
to the City f rom Btshopville where 
she 'has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Caughman. 
SQUEAKY, LOOSE- wheels re-
paired while you wait.. Absolute-
ly guaranteed. Wylie \ .Whitt-'s 
And we extend you a cordial invitation to make 
our place vour. headquarters., Come in, make 
yourself at home; leave" your, wraps and pack-
ages with us. We have large rest rooms for the 
ladies and children; everybody welcome 'to us? 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mc 
lough h a w rented rooms : 
Mrs. Bettic Hamilton, on 
Street. Notice! A r c h i n g to information re-ceived#Vom Mr. Squires, who ii« an old friend of Dr. 'Shepperson. 
the Chester minister is a native of 
Arkansas. Af te r graduating from' 
the Arkansas college he attended 
the Union Theological seminary, 
in Richmond, Va. 
Dr. Shepperson's f irst pastor-
ates wej-e in his native state. 1A-
bout five years ago he took over 
his present church, one- of the 
oldest in the state. ' The" Pirrity 
Presbyterian church has a con-
gregation, said Mr. Squires, whi&i. 
is even inrger than that of the 
Second Presbyterian church Here. 
Interest is increasing 
National.Art Poster Ctntc 
a close. Keen rivalry ni 
Rev. E; A. . Holler, pastpr. of 
Betliel Methodist Church, who has 
been ill fo r sometime,-is still con-
finedr to ,h|»r bed and will not be 
able to ' a t t end conference a t ' A b -
beville this week. W.c a re glad 
to report that he is improving. 
Mrs. A. B. Anderson expects t<» 
Our stores will close on Friday at 12 "<^ock 
to give our salespeople an opportunity to anend 
the Fair. 
SQUEAKY, LOOSE wheels re-
paired' while yuu wait. Absolute-
ly guaranteed. Wylie . While's 
Garoge. Tf. 
SQUEAK*? LOOSE wheels re-
paired whfle^yod'waiL Absolute-
ly guarant ied. Wylio White's 
Garage. T f t - - , 
Mr. L. •Br'^wji^of Chester, 
will I save tomorrow for Abbeville 
to attend the Upper Soijth C:irc-
linn Mclt,oilisi Conference a 
delegates from the Rock Hill Dis-
sporisoring the c o n t m t< 
greater . interest in the 
Military Training Camps, 
ing through the school], a 
civic organisations, -an 
Scouts to enlist as man; 
lis posslW.'-to-en-tei:ng~|M 
the contest. • 
The design mu ' i be 
50 percent creative, must 
Miss Ruby Padgett , of Lincoln-
ton, N.'C., spent several days with" 
Mrs. C. R. Simmons,-at Ute Ches-
ter Hotel, the past week. 
DO YOUR FALL Trading with 
.Wylie & Co., anij, you will, posi-
tively MVO money. 
• Miss Janie Bradford accompa-
nied by Miss Gladys Gordon anil 
Miss -Anne Pevier,• o f < WintUrop 
College, spent the week-end at toe 
home of h e j parents, Mr. and Mr/. 
W. L. Bradford here. 
. ALCSJOODS marked "in plain 
figures. All priccs arty' rock bot-" 
torn a t - the big ^hoc Sale. Qual i ' 
ty Shoe Store. / 
Mr. A.'" J." liellman is spendin : 
today ip'fcaiildfn on businew: / 
BOYS' CLOTHING, YOU will 
make a mistake if [you buy I . fo re ' 
yoji see our line. .JWylie & Co. 
Born, to Mr. Aid Mrs. J . F..J 
Love Monday, October '2G£uJjy£rrf 
a daughter, Martha t^raJices. 
SanCord, Florida, 
the illness'of her 
Mr. and M r s / T . L: Eberhardt 
expect '-o close their, home a t 
"Red Bank" within the next short 
while and will reside nt the Caro-
lina Inn for tlie winter. 
in going to tho. Citizens' Military 
Training Camps, must not be in 
more than1 four colors, must be 
submitted On illustrators board, 
not larger,than 19x25 inches. The 
posters mu«f Be turned into the 
local" chairmen not Inter, than Oc-
JT'ST RECEIVED another 
load, of Hudson and Ess*-x c - Mrs. Dora Kirkpatrick. .Miss 
Bessie Kirkpatrick and Mr. Gaga 
Kirkpatrick, of Lowrys, attended 
the. State* Fair in Columbia last 
ok them ovei^ Note new re-
cced prices. Wylie' White, deal-. Don't Forget to Visit • 
the Chester County Fair 
AND DON'T FORGET 
WE CARRY EVERYTHING 
FOR THE BUILDER 
tute, which converted nt Con-
verse College, Spartanburg, Inst 
Friday nights 
T'IC Monroe Hnrdware Com-
" Mr. Paul Balser, of South Car-
olina Univysity, Columbia, spent 
t h e ' w e e k e n d in Chester, with his 
parrots, Mr. and Mrs. A. Baxter. 
Sir. nnd Mrs. Knight nnd chil-
dren hnvo returned* to their home 
on Wnlkcr street a f t e r upending 
several days in Columbia visiting 
friends and relatives, and ala<i at-
tending the State fair. \ 
ANOTHER REDtlCJ^ON in 
price, on Hudson' and >'E»«ex au-
tomobile... Hudson coach *1,305 
delivered; E.MX coach *86S de-
I)r. T. B. Kell mnd .dnughte'r, 
Miss "Ella , , of Fort. Lawn, are 
spending.-today in the City. 
T i l £ BIG SllOfi SALE stnrt , 
Kritfaj^. A new stock' a t bargain, 
prices. .Quality Shoe' Stofc^ 
. . S E E OUR WINDOW . Dbpi iy 
Big .Shoe -Sale. Quatdty Shoe 
Store! — 
THE-BIG S H O E ^ J S i L E ; will 
•mvo you money, / i t s ta . is I'Vi'-
lay. Pon ' t th i s s i t i -Quul i iy Shoe 
Store. *•-. . 
Chester Machine and Lumber 
Company, an.l will move the 
stock to Monroe. Mr, Olin Grant, 
manager of, tho. Chester ware-
house," will be transferred to Mon-
roe with Ihe moving of the war'e-
The work has been fhorouxhl'y. 
organized, jnaierial and infornia-
-ion .have been sent to every .com-
munity in ' the s tate by .the Auxili-
ary and expected - t to 'have 
more entrants jn this'contest tioin 
any other of ijs^kind in the' his-
tory of the state. 
• Every, community will hofal-pojt-
ter week following the -close, of 
the contest a t which t ime all posl^. 
era submitted in the con tost frrmi 
that .community will be displayed 
in the downtown Windows of , llie'; 
Practically all of the stores of 
Chester have agreed to close thoir ; 
places of business n e l ! Friday 
at twelve o'clock fo r the-purpose 
of allowing their .aaje$peop!e to 
tittend the County. Fa iR\Th ' e put • 
lie is asked to bear this) fact in 
ANOTHER - REDUC'l ION in 
p r i c . on Hud .on .and E.MX au-
tomobil. . . Hudson co.ich $1,30!! 
delivered: Essex cost!, *B65 de-
livsrsd. TliV lar .es t selling sis-
cylinder car in Ihe world. Wylie 
White, dealer, Chester. 
Mrs. Keith Bago-y rcttTrticd 
Sunday afternoon ft>>m 'Charlotte 
where she spent n fi jfrnlays will, 
her rilother, Mrs. Vj/tce Kirkpat 
rick. ' M i s s Mnrtf.a' Ktrkpatrick 
accojiipanie»Kfier fliome and' wilt 
spend 0 vew daysNand a t tend ' the 
BUILDING MATERIAL for ALL PURPOSES, Including-
The annual Chester -County 
Fair opened tliis morning ynder: 
very favorable conditions and in-. 
dications are that we* will have; 
ono of the best fairs in the*his-l 
tory .of tlje county. 'Details* inci- | 
dent to the, fair have already ap-l 
peared in The News u n ^ in our | 
last issue we* printed a eojnplftr 
program for the ' four .days .of the 
fair. *' 
WE HAVE A BIG Atack .of all 
t rades of shingle.s, Ceiling and 
flooring.: We can sav • you money 
i f y d u seo us bofot o buy ing. J . 
•R. Hanfrick and Son. 23-27^0-U" 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, 
Mill Work, . Brick and 
Shingles 
Roofing j L a d i e s ' Home 
I Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively Charlotte. 
YOU WANT 
An announcement of interest to 
a number at . Chester fr iends is 
llint of the approaching wedding 
of Miss Kntherine Wylie, of Lan-
Vaster, T.nd Miv James P. -Rioli -
lirdK. also «>f laincaster. , Miss 
Wylie Is n daughter, of Mr. aiid! 
Mrs. R. E.. Wylie ".andMs" dhe of 
I-ancaster's most populffr nnd itc-
conipllshed young wolrtcrt. . Mr.. 
Richards is a native of. Ljberty 
lliil aidl "TB a g r a d u a t j of the-UnT-
.verditjl q f ' S o u t h Curnlinn arid in 
at p r e S n t probate Judge Vif I.an-
castcF^county as well as 9 promis-
i n ^ y o u n g . attorney. Tlie wed-
dtnit will take pla'cc''on ~ Novem-' 
b'^r. fourth. 
• Messrs.- R. E. Sims iind Kob>rt 
Gage lost a tenant house by fire 
Jast Friday evening. Tho.house 
-,vas- located 'on the Cilmerj place 
on the 'old York r o a d ' a n d \ ' w i s 
insured fo r J200, which will\on>>-
partially fov<!r ihe loss. Wl i / 
house was occupied, by John W -
cher and family,. who lostVill^if 
'.hctr'* belongings, including W a y 
ifoliars in money and a quamity 
•if tiew clothing which tb/y ha(\ 
only, recently booKfit. MY. Gajle 
also lost tivo' set ter pupa both Of 
which p n " under the hbose while, 
it wns on fire. Bot l / dogs .were 
of registered stock. / - . - - -
TI10 Chester Chapter U. P. C., 
will meet ni^xt .Mondny, afternoon," 
.•ovemher 2,- nt 4 o 'Wck JVitly 
Mesdames Morris EhrlictT" 
'A. Iiarroh. at the home.'.of- the 
latter.-
The members of' the Christian 
Endeavor Society 6( Purity Pres-
byterian church.'went to Lowrys 
Sunday evening nnu.neld>«rvlc<*, 
which --were enjoyed by {those 
p r e s e n C V - .• . .1 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
ompany 
' Spartanburg, - Oct. 23—Losses 
aggregating . »862,0j>2.V haye 
been sustained By Spartanburg 
county through the' defalcations of 
L. G. ' Miller, former . county I 
treasurer, and ' through the 
failure of the B a n k o f O u n c a n o f | 
which he was president, it was 
reported here today by the audit-
ing firm of Eaton Sagssy 4 , com-
pany Of Savannah, to the Spartan-
bury county delegation. Only 
three members of (lie delegation 
were present at the 'meet ing-and 
the report wis received as fnfor-
- ^ a s h shortage of 4621,529.86 
existed in 'Miller's office as 'of 
>njl in Chester at their rcsirOctive 
homes'. 
-PRETTIEST L I N E OF JIOJT.') 
clothing in-Chester at 'Wylie 's . V 
Mrs. 3. 'G.'.JJale, of Mexi«y<riil 
M&aionary society lif t h / Associ. 
ite Reformed Fresfayterjfeiy'cliu'c.cii 
church, this nftyrnoon. w v. 
/ Dr. j . G. Dale gayo aiTTIniTr 
rated, Jecttiro: yfire A'. ir. P. 
••hurch Sundny eifenihg. A large 
•rowd a t t e n d c t . ' " 
-OUR STORES WILL Close a t 
12 o'clock Friday. W-ylie 4 Co. 
• Dr. W. D. Melton, president of 
: luiJ;niversity of South Carqlinn. 
J rapidly rccupo'ratihg from a 
10 me what wgfarus i l lnessof sev-
eral d a y s l ^ r l e expects to-.respiat. 
his duties .a t - the university with-
in a ' few days.—^Columbia State. • 
ANOTHER REDUCTION In 
prices Oh Hudson and E.sea s o . 
tomobiles. . Hudson coacti .S1,306 
THE YARD OF QUALITY: 
T. N. TINSLEY 
• Mr. Deve- Little, -of York, 
spending today.in tho City on H e a v y a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
C o t t o n S e e d B u y e r a n d • -
C O A L D E A L E R SEE TH " NEW COATS i i a 
arrived a t \v*»He'«. / 
Miss Nei.ilie Banks. At Win 
throp Colic e, spent th'e jWeek-enu 
in 'Chester with, her auiu, Mrs. J . 
C. O'Donnt ', on Walnftt Street. 
. RECEIV. D A N O W K R Sliip-
meoi of n o . -dresses today "at The 
Robert. Fr. or Co'.' 
Col. .Joe Sanilers . Ilardip -is 
spending se . oral days in Washing-.. 
"The Morning Star of the Valley." 
T h e . a b o v e s l o g a n w i l l b e f o u n d i n e v e r y a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t a p p e a r i n g w i t h t h i s e n t e r p r i s i n g f i r m ' s n a m e . 
I T h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of s a m e in. i n v i e w o f - t h e i n t e n s i v e 
I b u y i n g p o w e r of t h i s firnv i n . s u c h q u a l i t i e s t h a t 
• W a r r a n t m a n u f a c t u r e r s , a n d j o b b e r s s e l l i n g t h e m a s 
/ . w h o l e s a l e r s ; w h i c h • in t u r n e n a b l e s R o d m a n - B r o w n ' 
C o . l o a c t a s " A M o r n i n g . S t a r " t o t h e J j u y i n g p u b l i c 
e n a b l i n g t h e m d o l l a r * t o r e a c h f a r t h e r a n d b u y 
m o r e . ' w h i c h m a k e s t h e m a l l g l a d w h e r e t h e i r d o l l a r 
w i l l b u y a s m u c h a s o n e d o l l a r a n d t w e i ^ y - f i v e c e n t s 
• S E E TI : NEW F'Sl .L.hi t i foi' 
men .(hey --.re .showing nt ' The 
Robert'-FIT/.er.-Co.' 
U r anii : . I r i . ' J . Y. Todd, M 
Gastoriln, Vp.'nC the weak-end with 
the latter ' . ' parents', Mr. and Mrs. 
MTEvWhile. ' .' .. " 
* ^ T H E B A l t j s " OP Chester will 
fao^losed i :i-Friday, October^Oth, 
account o. Che's tef 'County Fair. 
Chester r - .ring.-Ilouie Associa-
tion, -
Mfaia Ja:^-; Ferguson and Mesidjs. 
Jack H a i ' iwod' and Henry Doll 
spent Sunday to Charlotte. ' -
I^OST—Ono brown (m-
piece either on.West End 
A. R .P, Church'.on Fr jd i 
I Return to Jos. Wylio. f-
get .reward. . . 
R O D M A N - B R O W N C O . 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
Bioaest factor 
m Economy / 
TEXTILE NEWS Spring Hill, the list three places' 
being in fiarbour county, and at 
J r.uranln, where three pegroes 
. reported killed and several per-
jaons Injured. 
] Reports reaching here indicated 
; the tornado struck first in Pike 
'!county anil then shifted to Bar-
; hour county, whera it spent its 
i fnrco in this section and then pro-1 
;ceedod to, the south and east . ! 
jOf the 10 persona reported killed, 
j 13 were residents of Pike county,! 
: Who lived within a short distance I 
J ..f Troy. The other three, all o f l 
! vfiom were negroes, lived i t Co-1 
liriet, in Barli'onr county. . I 
j I'Ocal physicians and Red Cross I 
porkers quickly offered their ser-
. ' l n cariug for tornado vic-l 
j i ind at a; mass meeting held here I 
i iiis afternoon. - Five thousand I 
i was raised for relief w o r k ! 
rnd rescue parties were organ Ued I 
" earch for any Additional, vie-I 
t'rti's of the storm. 
himaell 15 for driving over a fire 
hose, the court explaining to the 
court, however, that it was accl-
dentaL • ' , 
New York.—John Tiller, who 
taught 28,000 girls "Stage dances. 
with an automobile, kills himself 
in Jail with a safety raior. 
Baltimore.—A $600- reward la 
offored for capture of a slasher 
who has been • knifing women's 
clothing on crowded street ears. 
CWpigru—Fell*, a fireman's 
dog. het^Who utved live?, has had 
lUOOtShml * ^  
THE SOUTHERN SERIES THE SOUTH 
Southern Railway 
Development Service 
The Southern Railway Development Service 
w a s established to promote tlw proa parity of 
the South by assisting in—the attraction of 
n e w industries — the development of min-
eral resources — and the improvement of 
agriculture. 
Cooperating with all -associations and individu-
als •engaged in broadcasting information regard-
ing the resources of this land of opportunity, 
the Southern Railway Development Service 
particularly o f ^ r s its assistance to: 
Afanu/scftirerff'loolEing for.a lilt dooe to sources 
of supplies of rtw materials. convenient to cost or 
bjrdio-cl«<trie power, •with ample railway facilities 
and favorable labor conditions; 
U d j Say* Her Back "Hnrt Nigit I 
«nd Day"—Least Noise Up. 
»tt Her. Better After 
Taking Cardui. 
Jexaa.-"Siy back hurt 
night and day." says Mm. C. L. . 
Eaaon, of R. F. D. 1, this plaoa^ "f 
rtched and ached un|Il-I could hard-
"Ty go. I felt weak aad dld.not feel 
like dolag anything. -My work waa 
a great burden to mi£ I Just hatad 
to do up the dishes, even. I waa 
no-account and extremely nervous. 
''My mother had taken nwrrfni 
and she thought it would do mo 
good so she told me to take It 
My husbind got Ine a bottle and I 
began on It I began to Improve at 
onc& It was such a help that I. 
continued It until aft*r tho baby's 
birth,, 
"1 took eight bottles and "l can 
certainly say that It helped me. 
It Is a flao tonic. It built me up 
nna seeiued to strengthen nle. I 
grew lea* nerrous began to 
h a t t a r \ 
Illustrated publications and special reports of 
the Southern Railway Development Service on ' 
the resources and opportunities of the South 
are sent free of charge upon request addressed ' 
to Development Service, Southern Railway 
Systetfi, Washington, D. C. 
NC-J62 
Sou the rn Pub l i c 
U t i l i t i e s Company 
F i n e quality built info a n au tomobi l e makes i t 
t u n wel l . Wear well, l i o k well for.*i1ong t ime . I t 
keeps satisfaction h inh a n d ' o p e r a t i n g Costs low. 
W h e n you can get fine qual i ty at a low purchase 
pr ice y o V have ga ined the highest degree of 
e conomy in the purchase of lln au tomobi le . 
BecauiekChevrolet represents t h e highest type of 
qual i ty car a t low cost it h J s been the choice of 
over t w o mi l l ion people . 
Vis i t ou r s h o w r o o m and. see for yourself h o w 
t ru ly Chevro le t combines qual i ty w i th low 
Special ExhibitTJiis Week 
CHITTY-CHEVROLEt^L|£S COMPANY 
9 U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T 
